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1'hc 1)�WC1' of money will be
fluici{1y told, fOl' it is sUl'pl'ising
how chcal' good I will be sold.
NOTHING LIKE IT
has C\ el' been offered to the pco·
Illc of Bulloch County; so every�
one is eOl'dially invited to (�omc
=__�===�===
II' If,'!' �t dG•sto the lV01' ( !oj Il:' a II' OI'C an /lltollWII Ilt l[�III,
sec the wOUllcl'!�>·· what quantities
the.'c fOl' littleof gC)bd� bought
money, il§ m el'yibing Illust be
sold within the ncxt thil,ty days
\¥c I'CSel'\ e nothi ng, as we want
to sell off OUl' entirc stock oj
consisting of Dl'y Goods.
Clothing� Shoes, Hats,
etc, Cl'� moving into om' ncw
store, ,�bich is b('ing el'ect ..d fOl'
us by D.'. Holland, and evCl'y­




cOln'el'teel illto moncy, as wc in­
tend 1)lacill� befcU'c the tl'nde an Ilca(\stonc�11I1 Monuments,
en� h'e new stocl{ ofgoods bought
dia'p,m fl'om ncw.hcl'n and castern
mal'l{ets {tn' the fall ilnd will�el' ' I
t.·ntk. I{ind and politc a�tention
and an early
Ploprlotol
.J.l). WILLIAMS &, CO.,
given C\'CI'YOIlC,
can is solCdtcd, by, Gen, Commission Merchants,
•
_i\_. W. B_i\_U�,
MANG, \'/ORLD'S FAIR STORE,
Statesboro.
NIIHtl StoICS, Cotton.
No 120 Buy Slr••t
SAVANNAH.
A IOLD ICHIMI.
W.olllngton, Auguot 10 -Whol
18 bellovod to be IL very 8XWIlfUVO
conop".01 to defrnud tho govern
mont 18 now being uuearthed h�
tho inspectore of tho 1'00toHIC0 do
l'"rtmont C P Barrett, of Sl'lIr
tanburg, S C, who '0 suid to be the
head conapirator, h88 been arrested
upon � hot .0 believed to be pOOlt.VO
proof of III. g111a
I he story 00 told by tho post.
olllco oHlClOls 10 aubstantiulty as
follows Early in tho laat admiuia
tration Burrott succeeded 111 get
tlUg 111R1.olf nnd n friend appointed
os poatoffice referees III tho Spor
tllnbllrg ,IIstrICt fh. othClnl. of
tho dupurtmont \\ ero oxpeotod to
I of Jr to t.hem nil �ppllCl\tll)llti for
nppOllttments us postmRstors 011
that .ectlOil together "Ith nil
quo.tlOns os to tho ostabiishmolit
of po.toHlCo, etc
Bnrrett It .s .n.d at onco begau
operations nnd succoeded III gottlllg
from 25 to 50 now othce. 16cated
III York, Greom IUO, PICkens nllll
othor counties 111 hiS SOCtlO1l of tho
staw It hilS SllIce been 111800\ crOtl
thot III II1l1ny cllses tho post muster
" 's tho ouly 1'8trou of 111. oHICO
nud by fnlso roturns us to cnllec).
Il1tlOil of .tllmp'" vory good III
como WRS ohtulI1ed In Bomo of
tho o.sos tho bou,l. furll ..hod aro
SOld to ho bogus BarlOt! 01.0 hod
hlln •• lf appolntod a••peciol mUll
cnrrlOr to thosu offices. "hlch \\DB
another 80uree of rO\( !laB It 18
Idoo so.d thllt somo of tho.e post­
IllII.ters procurod prl11tild lettor
hend. and by tuklllg advantage of
the.r pu•• tlOn a. pu.tmostor ond
by g.v.ng a. reforonces Borrott and
u numhor of the other postmasters
III the delll .ucceeded III gottlllg
cro(l1t for )lIlLIlOB. 80\\ mg mncillllOS,
otc froll1 c.ty dealer. Altogo�her
the schome 18 sUld to have heon u.
vory extenslvo oud protltnble ono
I:;overul of the por�I�8 uro now III
Jnll und nu,iltlOnnl delOlol'1110n1O
are expected \'
INuit "usl"ngton Allg 12 -Copt C
P Burrett, IInder arreBt at Spur
tun�lurg, S C, for alleged compilo
ltv 111 postlll fronde, WRS given B
prellllllllllry honrlllg ycsterdlt.} be­
tore UllIlod 8tl\ooS COlllllllssloner,
IIl1d comn"tted to JI,,11I\ default of
$00,000 bond, pOlllilng the actIOn
of tho groud Jllr} BarrettwRsur
.osted on throo chllrge. FlrBt of
defrundlll� 010 govornment l r Its
revenues BCCOlld, of llSlIIg tho
nUllls to dofrulld aud thud, con
Bplrucy to defrllud He \\ 8S nt
hr,t hoi I III tho .11111 of $1,500 011
(Juch count, bllt nt the preh01mUr)
hellrlllg IllS bond wns 1l1creusod to
tho slim stnlQd I
1 ho cuso 18 ono ot groat lIIt.croat
to tho dopurtlJloll t, IJOCll.lIS0 of
adlOltncsH of the s\\tndlcrs and
becnuse of t\lO yenrs of lu.bor which
the dopllrtmellt hu. expended .n
thOi r detectIOn and coptllro
SEYMOUR'S PROJECTED FEAT.
HlllsbolO III, Allg 8-1110
IIlll1d rotllh.:r \ J Soymour, IS gOIl
ornlly knuwn 111 Ilhnols "lid IllS
propoBud uttempt to be bllrled olld
remolll 111 the grollnd '" lulo It. crop
of,barl.y •• grown on I". grave
orealo. ",wrost 11l II"•• tato Dr
E C Dunn of I\ockford na. boon
•elocted b) Seymour a. monagor
Dr DIIIIII says
"Thero •• n J qllo.tlOn that lI"s
feat Cftll bn porformod I havo
oeen It porforillCu succos.fully
throo t.mo. '11 IllllIo at Allahabad,
Doll" ond Bonaro. For .overal
dn).Seymcur �.II be feu upono d•• t
of fat and hoat produclllg
_
food
lie will thou throw IU01soif III 8
cntnleptlc state the lungs Will btl
hllud \\ Ith puro nlf to tholr fullest
capnolt} nlld tho tongue placed
buck und port,"ll] do" n tho throat
III 8uch a IllRnller as to completely
claBO tho aporturo tJ tho lung.
Tho n080 eyos 1l1ld cors \\ III bo
hermotlCally souled �.th wax Af
tor pnrafino hns been spread over
tho Ol1tlfO hod) to cloio tho poros
II �.Il bo roady for burial Tho
body "III be put III oro extra largll
cu.kat fill. will bo placed .n
sulo on ,thor and both will be por
fornted III ordor t.lmt If any pOI ..
sonous gases oxude frolll tho body
thoy RIlly m.ko their e.capo and b.
ab.orbed by tho .011 Tho mlor·
GA mont •• to be made 1U a clay .011
"
VOL. 2··NO. 12,
A "D""AL FAllER. COURT HOUIIIURIID DDW••
The physiclnns at a number of Albouy, Aug 9 -� h. court
t .-� The Botton iJournlll ofCommel'll8tho local hospitals nro ruystifled, house of Worth county, II ua"",
I bell I t to a iay. th.t thel'll I. a IIOOd d..1 ofoay. the Philadulphla Record, lit .11 a, t •• OOUIl y •• , 11' I
ovor the notions of a Gormonl comptotoly destroyed by fire tb.1 oen18 In the followln. flOlII Tb.
t 2 'I k � at TextIle Recorder, Manob••r, Enl.nnmed August Hohme, who •• un mormug 11 00 oc , anu gre
I u ce landdoubtodly tho most art•• tie hospi excitement prevm • 111 oonseq eo "Them., ufaotul'lln of the north.tal bent � ho bas ever ..orkod tho of the universal belief that moen-
ern ltatelm AmerIca al'll boponlDlg8m� III this CIty Ho has the diaries arc guilty of the burn109 to experlepee lIIuob the 1Ul. IOn
remarkable powor of rUnn111!! 1110 All tho COU11ty records, includ- of foolInll .hlch EnS".b oottoD
tom perature "WilY up above fevor Ing Iho school commlseloner's maoufacturen have h... to.ardl
heat, OI\(l hR. been k110� II to ""t.t books, were lest, with tho exeep· tho glOwth of Ind.an cotton Ipln·0"
d h mng The II"hol8 of the .plndl81IlS btgh as 114 degrees In addi- lion of some pRper••toro 111 t e
111 the .outharn ltatoo are am...tion to this he olin Bp.t blood lit .lIfe, and two books belonging 111 fractIOn of thooe III the north, but
w.1I nnd h us other equally usofu' tho OmC" of tho clerk Tho total the, are lummEut to oalll8 thewl1Y� of working UpOII sympntlllea 1I18\1rl\IICO amounts to '3,000, B owners of the latter oonl.clerabJ•
of tho ooft hearted persons I'"rt of whieh covers tho building trep.dation A IItty.lour bour la.
•• belllg .uggelted 10 lIa.....hu.Uuhl110 was brought iuto tho to It. fnll value s.tlo, and alr....y lugeltlonl ofnllloteenth distrICt .t.tlOn hou.o A. yot thoro •• no clue to the removal to the oluthorn .'alet a..
on J hursdu) OVCIIIIIIl b) officer gudty pur ties, hut vigorous IllOBS- oolllg Illade
Corr He � a. I)lokod ul' on the uro. IIro to bo .nst.turod for the We VEnture to up..... an oplD.
f tI to II 0 .on that III all th.s there I. a Iplce.troot 111 8 hl1nt.ng cond.t.o.1 bv purpo.o 0 f1l1lnlog 10111 • of foolI.b pamc The capaclt, oftho polIceman, IIn,1 epuvoyed to grouud the lOutbern !n.lls I. at 'p_nt,tho StntlOU hou•••nll "'"gon Up Tho ag.tatlOn of tlhO qUO·tohOlS' °lf alld •• likely to be for lOme ,..,.,all recoverlllg COllSClOusnOSI, he removing tho court l U80 y. very hmltladt bamg confined to the
"as •• tlorlllg from .ovoro ",tor11111 vo.tor ha. 10llg .tIrrod tho I'"oplo "'?Proor counts wh.ch can be readll,
f W tl I II r ov sjlUu by the labor ava.lable ThoII1JurlO., and hegllil sl"ttmg blood ° or I all( U"" 10 11011· 0111 •
orgaDllotlOn Iud .1,,11 n-.rySe011lg that tho l11all II liS. Gormllll, ailst. IllY tho CrullO Ilt 1110 door of for the r,roper manufacture of thetho oHlCor••Ollt 111m off to the the 10Rdor. 811 the othor .,,10 of bettor 0 a.aeo of IIOOdI cannot be
Germllil hOipltllllV.th l11any mam the '1110011011 Tho romoval m.n cult.vatod hke a weed, but requin
fO.tlltlOll. of sorrow at 1110 doplor. cla'l11 thllt tho oppollol118 of re· a. much oareful tl'llatment for
moval, (oolillg thot thol woro 10.' many ye.n aa .t d_ to produeeIlLlo cOI)(lItlOll
tbe better grade. of octtoo ltoelf.SCllroel) all hour had olllp.ed, IDggroulldas thoquestlOugrewUlore "Tbat thel'roj..,t of brlllglDII the
ho�ovor, beforo 1111 al11bulance re eompilo.ted 8ud, a. the prolMlrty m.lI. near tho cotton lIeldl h.. 1U
turlled to the .tatlOll hOUBO w.th wo. fully covored by 1Il.1U'1IllCe, .t 8OmethlOg at once romantic and
IIrod tho court hOllHO 111 ardor to be appeanmtly pract.oal may heUohma 11I0"le It � 11. uotwed
granted, but tho temperatun of aIhot he had no dlnlCtllty In walk- glvon an opportulllty to accuse
cotton-gro"lDl dlltrlot 18 Dot beo.
lllg up tho stops tillS tmle, Bl tho romovol mOll of the orllno 8saBnly the boat adapted for cot­
Ihough ho had tn bo cllrrlod down The Dloro proboblo suop OIOU •• ton 01'111111011 The amount.hlob
whell he left for the ho.p.tnl thot.t Wll. Olthor firod by loud •••aved hy"roxlmlty to the ra.
.hork., 111 ordor to deotroy cortum materlal.s not n_ll8rIly an uu.W.th tho ollego<l s.ck mou WII.O
dllOd., or .Ise by the frlond. of m.xed advantllge, and the.. a.....1I0te to tho .orgellilt from Dr G
oomo crnnllllli to kill .0111. wrIttun many oa",," wh.ch can be olted toH Hughe., of the G.rmall hoop ••
oVldoll�. I ho county Jill I, willoh
show thlM A 801""tlOn often.ante
tnl Btaff, BaYlUg th.t the mlln waR to be made, alUl th •• 11 8Om�tlm.
stallds vory nellr Lho court houoo, a d.80ult thmg.f only tbe materIalall .mpo.tor, 811U hlld beeu d..
had a protL) clo.o 01111, and three from a p8rt.cular _t.on II .,���;g;� from thllt .ustltutlOn 01, �1�!;�WII�;':�:;O:�orn:�oll.eto:.�::i. �h::i:: �;i..:::: :�,��o'::;f:�Hohme wa. locked up III 8 cell, • turlOg flOm the northern to tb,
u t to w.th tholr yolls of torror south.rn .tnteo 11'.11 take a 10DI(llld tho pohca .t(lrte
!
ou 1Il
Tillo •• tho thIrd tllno 1V0rth t.me, but that IU the inter.m north-vo.t,gdte It •• Cll.O I wo. fouud
coullty'. court hou.e hUH hoon ,I•• Arn .,,'qnon ..,.118nd.1 nOCO<l...ythnt he had worked 1I00rly 1111 tho
.troyod SIIlCO 188i to oltor tho.r mothod. 80 .. toho.p.t"l. III tho City by 1"0 ecceu produce filler yarnl, leavlO�thotriC mothods At Lh" Gorman IEIilIATIOIAlIUITI, coaroer qualIt.el to theIr 80ut ern
ho.mrol.t lIao said thllt by BOlUe • .l'2!!!9"JI&!!,"
_
I·, k I AURnt(l, Ang, 9.-F IY Mil Our Now 8nu,,_ "Mlo"dl:l('"strnnge IllOnn& he \\OU u wer liS
I a stockholdor l\lId relll e.l(lto Ill· pet.toro are doubU•.lir...Gqgd.,tomperature "1' 11ll< 011 one OCCRo veotor who.s "oil kuo"n 11. on
1I.0.rtlllg that.t w.1I tnke alongslOn tho lestrumeut reglsterod 114 oxcoodlllglY oet.vo church and time for the cotton m.1I1 to beuuder the llrmPdl d 111 fo;dlln.r� 'oung �Iou. Chmtolll As.ot.a· trou.farred to tho .euth, but ourc.oes 110' .0 rogar 0 us U a ,an.
tlOn Worker, hemll one of
I
tho
Manchoster contomporary II de.by careful wutcll1ng the doclejrs leo,II"" l'gl.'" III the Inttor, I. • ttoI k d I to per 0'" calVIng ltoeif In eomparlllg co nlOund th.t Ie lIor � \.s .�: I dofo"do"t to 11 80usatlO,,01.u.t flied manufaoturlng 1U the lOutb to oot-utnre up by ort••c.a lIIe.()(.
III the clork's office of the ouperwr ton mar.ufacturln@ III Ind.a. Inwhen he thought tho Illstruu:�,':�" court todlly M.ller I. chargod 1880 tho louth conlumed Itn thanwere about to bl IIpplied Gr � ,v.th hlll 1118 dofr11ud.d nu Iguorout 200,000 lalo. of GOtton In 18110mystified, tho 1�'Y�lOlRu�III1�I' u.gro coutrllctor 011t of '3,000 by the eonoumptlOll had 100.....3<1 toovery ellort to mIl e '"11 10
mllklllg chllgeo '" tho .poClfica.
over 500,000 bal.s••ClOt, bllt tH•• trongo patlOllt 1111.
tlons by wh.cb Chari•• Scott, the It 11'.11 doubtleol til"". II long t.me(Jbstmntp., nnd absolutely retulCd
"o'ltractor, was blllldll1g a numberh t k .. for the tranlfer of cotton manu·to dlvulgo t 0 rIC
of I.ol.oo. for hlln t;cott cannot hk II I facturlOg from the northern to t •About a \leo ngo ollno .''''. reo.1 Sovornl doys ago Scott hadI U t h ooutbern .tate., but our e..terlladnlltted to t.o 11Ivor., yoI" '1.ller IIrrostod for obtollllng fromI I od ao .. • and ElIglI.b frIend. dece.ve them.till, " ere .0 � no recog11l' 1,I.n by fraud n dced to '0,000f I k d I littl Belv•• ID .up-smg tbat tbe... I'III1Vlllg orl11or y wor e 11. 0 Ivortl. of prollerty Scott hotl • - ft n tl d to ed anythmg 10 tho temperature 0�nl11o 1 ho s n wr. 0 rnlln slgnod the doou, not knowlllg whatto auopt oxtromo mensure. to get
It wa. When orrosted M.ller, the cotton.growmg
_t.on ...In.t
rid ut hll11 and u.l1gno.od 111. co.r
"ho had tho dood recordod, agrood oucee.lful and profitable
cotton
as k"lney troublo, telling 111111 that
'h c••••col.t, nnd th.s oottlod th,. manufacturmg
It I. only a quOl'
Id be � lion of t.me All that are Deeded.n opemtlOn wou nece.onry
part of tbo cuso In tho h.1I flied
are cap.tnl and Ik.1I The naturalOne of tho young dootor. wn. d.. todny Scott s uttorney refers to cond.t.onl are not ...mlt thepnwhed for the Instrumellts. nnd '-1.lIer as 0110 111 whom Ill8 chent
I I tit f II .. South wh.ch ho. the advantagN\I hpn lIo line cong. "g, 0 10 Illld "root cOllfidonce Locau.e ho '8
I kid U 0 of .un, materIal, climate, .aterkeell I dge< mvoa 10 eVI An ) n. groat church member Bnd Sun.. I IIII I d 0 far power and coal Of coane t •thollght t 10 gillne 10 gon dny schoolnnd Young Mon'. C1mo· tnke t.me to tranofer the _t ofonough ] ondly prote8tlng thnt
tllm AKSOclntlO1l mDli, but "whoI". kidneys �ere all r'lIht, auu thnt
cover. 111. froudulont dealiug. Ull. cotton manufacturmgtotbe South,ho folt over BO much bottor, ho beg dor tho clonk of relig.on and but that .� '" comlllg.e have
no
tl more .Ieubt than that the Savin.ged th.m to pootpone .e opera
vonooro IIIB uishone.t conduct w.th
lIOn But thoy po.d no heod to nah rIver empll••• toelf IDto the
Ill. entreat••s, nnd bogan ohorpen
a [1I0U. �_.___ Atlont.c ocean -AugultaChlOolcle.
.ng the IIlRtruments Till. w.. IT;;--'MlImOIT.Lit•d t1 The R1ahh of ....to. 5Atoo muoh for Robmo, on w•• a
An unUigal ",,_cam. np _II, Sylva1l1a, Oa. Augu.t lO-A".Id yoll, he sprang from Ill. coueh, before lbe olllcen of a Jlolbodtol _
very Itrange and unulual cue ofand, bofore he cOlllu be .topped, JlhPUon ID Roobealer, Iud. Tbo pooa
bee U tedU d of Ibo cboreb wu oppoood 10 opIrItnilI ltoalll g h.. n receu '1 npelfJU11lped out of tho wm OW, on
...... uo ..tooked II "- bIa pulpll here In the "P'lIlg of lha pretentwent toorlllg ,Iown the street.t tho
wllb. u II wo... boIII 1110 awood '" Ibo y.ar a .toam engme aod bo.lentop of h.1 opeod Lord and of Uldoon,.......u.., 10 Ibo were lev.od 011 under a JndllmentExnnrlCllcos of a stlll11ar natur& re....... n. eeDlured aplrituaUat8 ia DO ..I Id t bl •,.-
_
...·::_A I-n••nd bID._A of A ..• d- ex.cutlOn, al1u.o a pu .0 ou ...were rAlntod at St AgneB' and � ••_ - - -. �
b d� th II.... In dark elrel... Tho .plrtl....".. cry to the h'lIhest • u.r, a rmothor ho.olt11l. whoro tho Gorman
or IIoebealor f.1l oul........ There an who sold the maoblllery b.ddlng.thnu � orko!1 IllS gamo. Till. ev.
DOW. mUUoo .plrtc..l""'" Ibo worl4, 111 through th...'attornoy.dOllCO w". .uiJlIlltto<l vo.terday ...d. COIUdderabl. aDlDbot 01 � are
III the m.anhme they bave beeowhell MaglBtrato Doviln comm.tted fODnd I......,.IoWD and riIlop. 0I'IeD
hl1l1 to Iho hou.e of correctlOlI for 1bo1 are _""II ..............' eI_. u lookmg f(lr baTer. aou the rna·
I u H h hoppooed tn lho_ -. Tho chmery ....ma.oed J"here It .a.vagrancy N soonor" 0 mo
odtlor of lito IIoebooter paper "till OD� about OU8 0111. from Sylvao... Ahoar tHe sentenco than he was
apokeD .piritaaUat, ADd hia lellow brio fow week. aao 80IDI one PNIID,.00,od With a vlOl.llt fit of cough II Inrally fODDd Ibolr 'JMlk_
J red that the wblotle ...IIlg olld begall to sp.t bluod Dr In him tbro..b lb. coinmu of blot ••covo
paper Tbo ...all _ • illrbl. II cui nlll.1l1g, and 111 mak1ug 10m. 10·Iodor, the district .urgooll, wo.
mlDaled tIDally'" 1110 poolor ,..bltely vOlhfl!lt'OD he ucertaiued IOlIIe ofh".tlly .ummo"od, .lId dflClared oonollDCiDa lhal certaID Jf_ the other parlo .en I"oe. Tbethat tbo mnn waR 111 no cond.tlOn Iadleo who were optrtl...... would bo mattor .a. nported, but htlle at-tn bo ••nt 10 the hou.e of corrAC dropped bODc.forth from 11M roD 01
d b11011 Aftor con••d.roble parley, 111 membersblp ID bIa cburch. Tho onlaJ tentlon belq pal to It, t • mao
wu ilion "..ler tban ..or rauden oontlnued tbltr depredaoWlllOh Dr Loder malUtn1l1ed that
Ma, opIrtlnal", for lito .- IhaI tlOn, U�OD the old macblbel')' ,111ho could not be mlstnkell, tho 1II.,.re .plrtluallalo, bo�"- tbere II noth1l1g left exC€pt tho. n..mattor lIa. coml'ron"oed hy BOnd l)brl.otlau cbtm:b membonbtpll'11llber,
ked botler the en(line and Iio\lerlUg tho rna" to the aim. hOI .0, ::.1bo,:�rc�nre���10r.: attaobme�te bavloll beeD laterall,whero ho could rece.ve treotm.nt
a.... an I•• ImporlaDl q..uc-. oamed oft' pl_ by p'_.at the Ph.ladolph.8 hoop. tal _
4�TIl� BnII��� ��nntr H�Q� F�n�� �IJmJ.�
-
D R GROOVER!PIl�f -= B E lURNE){, Se�ty <tTreaJlD[RbUJOnS
W H BUI CH, DR A F BOYD, , C I RAPNELL, DR JNO I LANE,
I!I" tJ �IONE' "JIIII. 1"ltor.KllSS 'UTU TOtJ TUllES.
Furmers should investig Ito OU! system of fuuce bull ling I'o introdueo our fence we offer a limiteduurnbei f f ,m, rights Ilny u f,,,,,, fight utd 1,11 1<1 fences th ,t \I ill lost for gellorRtlon� for 10•• thantho co,t f .pllttlllg mils For fu!l P trtioulars II J t08tIIl1Un"II. of Olt ZOll8 of till. county Ilddl'fltll




!!Ie. 011 ''fork, Willdow I'ranlel
�1'llllcl�, !!I'alrM. IllIhlll'radllM,
N'"cIN, Coull'erll alltl 81181,,1.nn I Dress Lumber Make Moulding Hand Rail. and COl.'uyo II tI I Iligl \011 HlliHrlCl10I umn.
�r. L. DaNIS.was �C�88ortoOeo J ���c� • STATESBORO OA
��n== THE OLD R£LIA8L£� 1893•
....
HARNETT HOUSE.
S I A II SHORO l,l\
Wholesale alld RelH11 lilalltll3ClUrei of
-A�D DEALERllj-
YBllow Puw Lumber. r-
Rates, $1 �u nUll $� 00111)1 1111),--
AcoorulIlg to 100m anti locution
SpeClnl rntos to '1'1I111euhlle OIII)1ItIOi til nllt! theil' }.'ltml�lIlR,
�I L llAHNI IVI Plopllfltor
. iii'" "N�"". fa.
LADIES HEHE'S YOUH CHANCEl!
Surnmor- Dress Goods at
PRICES WHICH MAKES cnMPE rn nRS
SICK AND COS (OMER.s. H iEY
___�_ «: ,...--'�HaViog elOlUloed OQr euoncona Btook 01 °ommAr D,.•• Go;.d.Bod Hutl 1I,.t w. orA over,tooked "'" or. DETl!JUllINE IJ 10 010a8 0 i




BEAUIII UL GOODS IN ALL IHE tAl EST
IAB1{ICS Al LIKE REDUCIIONtJ£ORGIA
IcClli I xllilclcd Wltliuut Ptllll, STRAW HATS AT COST)
We 1.,,1 10 EVERY rHING and Wd wa"� yOQr Irade aDd Ifbottom pnoes and pohto otteotloo wall BeOD'•• t, w. are �.Ie
'
J. W. OLLIFF & CO.,
Statesboro, Ga.
GEORGIA SYRUP. Iw. L. DOUCLA.








A Gamo of Ball
J he Luston and Akllls
CIUBBOd huts ut tho r lstOIl grounds
Snturdny AII� 12th An oX"'t,nl,
contest 1'1 tOpOI tod and tho score
stoo I 1,,81< II 2G, Aklll' 11 For
the r Rsluns \\ W Parrish WII' urn
THE OLD ANDRELIABLE
POMONA HILL NURSERIES, 11,._ .1.. DtlESlIlIOf, _ .........
J VAN LINDLEY PrOPflOtof .�'S.: t,.,:::��'L":!:.�t.oo.:
_ .....l"'r,,..""..._lal.,,,,-.
�::�r:��I��J;.�::'':,.'"1000000 IIUII Irlll Ylull Onam!olal SlrllHrJ ... L DOI10Lll,_,__ .,
I Oi\'[O� \. N c
GEIIRGIA IN A NUTSHELl.. WELL�-
Pointed faragl "phs Picked Pr-hom
Plthv Paper.
$2500.00 vVorth Of Dry Goods,
Notlons, HulH, 8hoOH nud Clotning A I A. sxcnu [Ol�
I AM COMPELLED
�ELL I�ORE GOOn� to close out what (, )0])3 I hnve loft from Ibn fire lIUU will sell myenttru stock of goorls lit n n I bolow oust C�LJ. A r Hats, Caps liPu r ni shinp s. Sprlngl[SummerSlyle1-
n. H. LEVY &; BRO.,HOLLANDS DUUG STORE
WHERE I WILL GIVE YOU BARGAINS
NEVER BEFORE O]'�'ERED IN
SrrAl'ESBORO,
,TeHMS S l'HICTLY CASH
--IOH 11:11:--
Si .. n 11111111 fro
------
l\1_ONEY
\T_L\._ Un.£T'Y I I �ON \tVOHI�t:;,
s (, L\NG, PIOPI, S,Ilc1Ol-vllle, (, I
!I INUI lUI lJlIl II I�)I )11111 It I�
IIIAN ANYONE IN R. F. Donaldson.
Grist Mdls tot Corn and Wheat Improved Plows, Cultivators, etc.
�\tcnlD nnd \\ tttli Y"I\tlEl, PI�eH, Sb!�flIng� nod PtJllu,!'l, flU 1 \1111 tillP�p 1t!8 JC Idl � lUl.I.cllllJury 01 all killtl� rt p '11t'll un snort uuuoe tu...rensonuule pnut'i'I, lLlld WlUfUutued I:ir8t chi"s "ork .......
�,\II \11/ hllWI \ Sull) I \ II fill H(\lItfl' 110 II 1IIlit I liS:; lIul I:� U 1'1 � II I011 \\111"'1\\ n ill ) 11\ ( \111 I,..., III I I \\IIIL Ig It) r I II � [ pt III It I II 1'l111)\ III whll elj \ 011 I 110 IL ..'I: d III Ullj I 11111 II hllllle II I IIle I I
U-1,
Statesboro. ��� B. E. WARNOCK,��
SUCCESSOR TO WARNOCK & WILLIAMS
S. G. I,ANG, SIIIHlcl'Svillc, Gn.
"
LANIER & FULCHER GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, ETCJ
210 CONGHESS STHEET,\\IlK
rjlillin ery! s_!\ \r_.A_N_:r-_N_ _j�\_1._1='=--.....,."....,,-,--�=-G_A-=.
BULLOCI11'IlVIES,
\tlunln clulll� If' ul!f) 1111\ III It. flOI
J om�'llIepllklllJ..t hlllllif'" IIncl f I III I ,.
\rIllUIUI"Q\CI\lIItleh KllIHd III mel
lettel rOfll\cllllull"llIgth III llwt lUll
nfh I tliCj 111111:11 If 11111 IhClI 11111" 111 IlIIil
O(ltllol '1II1'OIIUY J IIU (II ); Iii clo II"!
lWllt Nm\ ) OIk exehullj.!;1J 01 IJlq 111111.:1
kuuJ of eOIllIllUl'Cml II 'I m !Jill IIlHIMt lltal
tlllltlllHIOIllOlI:IHhLlI Hlmtl tIll III III I111
ItnrdtlnlhuHh\ tXIIIH�
Hon C C nnl'4h of �ltl1ul n 1II1j \\ In
(01 � \ m III KI SMIIIIIH (If the gOIH I III 1I�"'OIil
IJlv hnA i>l't.:l1 /I Ie IIltllg IIII! IIpl of I II
hilUM of l't IIICHt.JlltlilneH 11'1111 III ph lllli
for the ludb"el1ll1ll of 11111 ('ttlulIla elll ull
to fill the 'Henne\ oCln�lolIlIl b� 1111
I'CtHgnntlollof Jutlb"tl liUllll lie 1M 1111
nble 11l-\\l eJ und III 101111 H lmekl II 1111 1)\
the mtlor8ClIll1l1tl{ of Ii IllIb"U IIlIlIIbll of
tho ItI.,,�er8 of thut CII'Clllt
e .II } ollr IIlte lIOn 10 lb.
ftoek of �hl1 nelY
III c\cry resp(lct,




Cull a 1111 �cc ful' lOllbelf.
A. C. TURNER & SON,
ED! I ORS &. Pu BLISIIERS.
IIIIUllfigo \'"8 l'tICOItied HU\llnl IIIIJlIIIII'>
ngo nUtI tlllLt 11m 1I111l!;ht� hllHhuul
took It from ItOI Dill) 11L\\lIl!tllLlo l:UUpt I
lor ,180
& unto. nll\ld n 11111 \\111 Hulll! (lut 11
Georgm ""Icrnlf Inn \\hlllh \\llgh,.. HOI
clght� IIOUUf)H It 11{11 Plloo lit hOIll 'II
lohllCol\III, Olle of MI 11111 ... \\UI. CHI
01111 HlulIlICltcst \lInlltn. fllllllH lit
J1It2lol1 gOI'H OliltH 01\11 IIICIiI \"thoulllll\
lutUliutioll tltul It \\111'11111111 for \\llh Ijll
,or Und\\I1KtfUlR,ocloIlH(UOIj.!;'Ja 111111\
II Bill (If!OrgulIl-lIotlllllg of Ihllt );lu,1
Mr COhIll MendH Iho 1111 lUll to Un'lll I
tUIIHI huhkt.!HIJII\ulnlltlllu\ltlllku.. \\11
tClllluioll
Por a Clean ilemocr8br. Journal, Repl'esenling
lhe Enbre County and Gllllnglhe News
Df nur Counly. Stale and NallDn,killS 1I11d POSiHlJlj 0110 h) Llw IJaIll!!
ufDIIITIllllolil1 \\010 ljllt;IU"Id II�L
night hy tho ]UlIIlOSSOU 80'.11,"18
sllllldig tho CUIl\ luts lito) \lulU
thu luo mUll tllld�J llillst chnlgud
"Illt IJOlllg lundolH o[ tho III III
\\ hlOh IISSnSl:illlni«1 PIl\ llo I lugh
OJ tj �lolldn) I lohi
1110 lUPOlt illllhu) SJ\)S thd
Ih('[o 18 n \\Ollt! o! Sill dlUd uxclLc�
lIIont III tho \allo) I lilt! t!tnl
tlouLloH u[ a 11101001 loss Sui lUll/!!
IIltlliO mny bo mq ooted bot,\\o(,11
LIUOpS III d 1lI11l0lS
I 1111 5, thu I) Ilchud 111/111, \\I1S
IlIsl �tll1llti lip lind Ililldu to til
\ ulgo the 1IIIIlIQS of 1118 IlSSOClltl S
bolulU bl'lllg' I) nuhod, liS tlto sol
dlOll:'lllodctOllllllleli to hllllg nIl
tu JustICO
] ho illinOIS fOI tho lust 10\\
Subscl'abe fe .." thc 'finu!ii,
ONLY$iOO PER YEAR.
l\lncofl H colOI"f't1 )lupulutulIl 1M HI 1111
\\hllt RtIlH}f11l UOlIlWlltl lilt) of II I ulll !
lurk the Hlppel ltU\ IIIg I Ilclo hlH II
pClltnll'O In Ihnt 1JIIlIlfli of thl) ttl\\!
Ihl}lullllllll IlIue);lln\\1 lJuldJuc)1
Hl"!C1lt10 kllO\\ \\lto ho HI 1101 \\IUlt h
�lIl1te flOIll \ fel\ IIlghll:ll;lIIl't he III It r(! I
u \\011111118 room lind II I tllt.lkt II hOi \\111
It. kllIfl lUfllctlllg i::C\ClO IIlJ IIiCH III. I
\\oultlllll\ukllleclhcl blfull lulpnllJ\cll
hnd It not Leeu Ihlll Im� klilft bt.'I: 11110 III
tnllglctl III tl .. IIIUtlqlllio III I
"niter)) Ilt.'l:plcli uf I o\\1H1 �eOIlIlI\
18 the lI()\\h nPflollltul ell)lIt\ I (1It.1 1111
of the ]cllth 1J1\1�101l of ('COlgll �II
l'efplUH hcndqlllutelH \\111 be fit 1111111t1
'\Iek 'Jlw follo\\ltg COlilltlfS compO!;1
IUHdIHt!wt ScrClt21J Bllllolh I fIInglt"ll
Clmtillllll Bnull lliJm!\ McluluKh
(," 1111 Cnllldcll Chl11ltoll t.:1.1tt It I choli!
J 0\\ IIdOA BrookH \\ III C I'WI'CI \\ lIy II
Appling' ulld rl nttlUllI J hl�l!; II nllllgl HI
dl .. trtct III the IIItClllnl IQ\I)IIIIO dOIINI!
mUlit of (lt2orgtn
A jUAtlt.oe of tho pellCI III 51 IlIdclIH lIlt.!
belngcnllctiupollt.opulfOlIlI n HliltI IUgt
CCtolllolll IMUCCII�t1 of CUll Itlhllg' \\llh• HJ the Illlthorit \ H'Hted III IJlIl HI; 1111
oltkoer of the HtHle of Ot.'OI g n IlOlIlCtllllCH
cullt>d theclllillro .. tutoof the lS01111t h\
tho ficltlH of l'Otton tlillt 110 I'IIH'VIIII Ollt 111
f:I 10\\ \ \\ IlItelJOf:IS uroull I ilK b\ lilt.' Ittl\\ I
of thocooll dog Ollt) tllflgoUltl\ IIIP \\ lIo!;t
C IIlb'1ng len IrllH \\111 Hhnrlo tho ellllill CI
t I lllli hilI! bill lh\dhllg pi 1 :c 1\ IIIP
r!tl ulltllllHCIOll1i henrt of thtHI nlCl1 1 J JII
whoRlJ .. \\eetllcm; fI1lt; the hcnrt "lIlt J �
IJ� the hUII\clllilllltl eHllh 11111J(!)llCHCII!;1'
oftht'tlO\\ltIlC8&UA '1IOUOUllco �UII 1111111
nUdUlflJ
I
] Ito tluee ScuffletOntl1l1H \\10111'0 III �II
'llllllnh JUII chmg:ct.I \\ltll the lIlulIlllI of
Mr \loxllJldca I CbJlHOIi lit At! \ JI fu\\
week8 ugo, \\111 ue IlIt'tl fUI tlwn hVili!
InJ to mako tho IUell ncc(lpt U IU
8oouorthull "UH (XI)(1.ltcd AU 1It.'t!01l II I t.luotlOlI of t\\ent) per ceLlt on coni
of tho l.llttvrft.>ellugPI't!'luilllgulllolig tlll' digging lIltl gl\O them n 111\1) 10.
e tllellH, Q.1lP.tlttOIl \\UHiiturtt,<1 N!lJlWlitlllg'
ducLIUIl III ronts l!ld storo IHO\ IS·
flldgeSnllth to COII\OIlO n NpeC1II1 t(Jrlll of IOns
cOllrtfor the Illlrpol'C of tljlUg thu CUrIO
Upon receipt of tho dOCUlllfiut houPPulut
edtbefitHt Moudnv III �o\UJHht.l1 Tlw
1I11 ;;tntllllcntthut ('OIIllIItJutill \\0111
)ll!OJllo "'uut the Clillto lllllllliht."li \\Ith
lIuc.I Lite]! 11;>11!t!lltl Lutel UII II� JIIIIII
death ou the l(allo\\K, nnd not ll. hit of
IIHUI HUll thull 1't .... I.ctl ng'1111 I hell 1111
JUeruy rocowru ..uded It 18 Mid til IIIn(\o \\OIlHlll �llc.l .. IUCO thenllcltlJcl (Iodut If 1I0r mUll IUI8 had llllj rest
ADVERTISERS----
"�e�oval':'_
--5AVANNAH·rh� CARRIACE AIIDWACON CO.
Will nowrr b. round Itth.1t
11 til jillrl 0111 ,loIH) 1111 he,1 (Ii/, CI
IIOIII!! 11ll/11I/1Ii 1111111' SUIIOIl, a,
it C /I ({!lU/f' l /ll/jlllll /I
rJllVCI/ISllIg h'ulc� Jt((I�o7l(/vlc
\louks 1111\0 buon beoollllllg IIiUlfl
IIISlIltlllg nut! qU1I110ls01l1O nntlllll
loss tlomotillng IS duno tu uh{Ck
them It \\ ill 1.10 dun�ol HIS 101 II
Rolcliel tv 8110\\ hllllself ulono
Luter IOPOI ts Sll) t!ulL n Illlller
by tho IlnlllO of Moore, IlllS LJf'lOi
1l11ostctl, nnd tit It BtllIllll!lr) von
001\IIC8 \\ III be rookod 011 hlllll at
I\lly rntc, ulllllrs l\IU IlSSllllllllg I
serious shupe III tho 1U11l1llg' rogiOlls




BR�UaHTDN 1Jl� JEFrm�N �TREEn,
(FurUierly OOCII�led I.y 1'01 OoLEY'" SO") JOB PRINTING
largor OU:lrlcra -- AI! nsnal
Boller locntlon -- we sit III enrryLower Prices --_ tbe largcst and
New Style. --- mMto complete stock
In tbe South of-_
'ItVLRY,THING on Wants,..
II.\RNE88 TOO.
Spcclallil $...... Auburn Steel Axle Wagon.,
Gcorglll Made Oak Tanned Kame"l
----Cork Faced COliltl,
-' Nancy Hanksll BUligle.
Give Usa Trial.
WE ARE PREPARED J 0 DO
'��LAIN & 1!ANCY �OB
lit Co II Crook
SuOIl1S to bo gro\\ Il1g mora du I Ill·
1I1J tlnll) loduy ],000 IlllllerS
\\OIILoutOIl It gCIlOlld sUlko nllt!
\\Olk IS nt It sLl\lld�ttll III nil 11111108
f X'l:.:Opt thoso of tho Kllox\llIo ]1011
CrIllpllll), \\1110h "or1..s nil COli.
vwts I he Ol\ll9U of tho t;Lnkn IS
Lho actIOn of tllclr opcmtll S III II) 5AVANNAHCARRIACE ANDWACON CO.
om }'
1tF: nov �"ltR! PrMt.Cer8 MAX H(JIIIN'30N &0:.,.,....
CIIAtI UltANT SupL.
Largest Vehlcte and Harness Deal.ra SolD
.!It wllllJclow Silvallllall 1'1/1 cs











St.ltCSbOlO, Hulloch COUllty, G@or�i:I,_�I�ISd'IY, A��J!�.!!93_,=-=-==:::::;========r===.V=OL=,=2.=:=.N=O,=14=:==,
ilT TilE NATION'S CAI'ITAL. to prevent hl88U.pt:DdlDgpen.,on.'I era whose rIght to be OD tbe loll.
he believes to he qlUlttlonable.
INSURAIICEii,••IIICL
By i\, C. TUHNFH ti: SON,
HE 15 NOT A CANDIDATElOW A 5 DEMOCRACY.
Dos MJIIlOH, Aug 27-lho<lel1;·
0011\110 statu CUIl\OnLlOlI "US cuf lud
to 01(101 this mormug' by Ohair
muu I \IIIUI or tho stutu committee,
\\ Ito introduced 1)1 1.(1\\111() A
Iohua HI paBlul uf tho Oontrnl
I I csh\ leriuu church 01 Des MUIllOS,
whu tI",Ii\(,letillll IIllPICSSI\U Plll)­
ut MI 11I1IuI, nftornIew rcmurks
11 III !.;.IJllll1cIlIlCO nt uho conven
tiuu )II sontcd til) ln-ill innt young
1111) 101 DII\UIIPUI t, Hunf) Voll
1101, \\ It Ifj( IIlhllOBS \"IS libcrnlly
puuctuuto.l \\ ll.h nppluuae
A 11t!1 t ht II ppointtuunt uf t;0111·
mil tees Lhis COll\onL101l ndjcurned
unlll :! JI IH
\flol IOI\S!icll\l,ltng tho COIl\On
Lltlll lenulllllln!od l.O\OfnOr BUlse





Atlnutu, Gil, Aug 25 -][011
JIIIIIO' II Blount, Into special
COIUI1l18!UOner, nml IlOW United
Statoa miniator to 1111\\1\11, passed
through ALlnntn tillS morumg
He III rived from Wuahington over
tho Ricluuond uud DIlI1\ 1110 full
!OII,l, took brollkfllst lit tho Kim­
bull, Iliid luft fUI.Mncoll, his homo,
nil tho OUlltmlllt 8 o'clock Mr
Bloullt.'f� tivo months' roaldence III
u Ioroigu InlHI hus obnuged him
tattle He \HIS locking \\011, und
doclurod thnt thu climuto of tho
Snndw ich lalunds hud ngrcClI w ith
him, not to such lUI extent; how­
e\OI, us to J111�O him long for 1\
1110 tllllO IOSICfu'llcC there
\\ hon IIIIoslIOIlUlI 011 (luQrgm
"OlttlU., Mr LlI0llllt roplled "J
hll\O boon outof tho \\orltl for fivo
mouths I\lltl nlll U\llt} buhlnd on
tho polltlc�1 81tlll\tlOIl III tillS
ct)lIn� lind �spuclUlly III Goorgll1,
88 I lun 0 lIot iJoon g(l'tlll� tho
(,001 gill. pll(lors Conseqnently I
kilO" lIutillng lit Lho stuto of 1\1·
lairs heri'! 110\\' It"lls IIltlllllltod
to M I 1I10llut thllt IllS fnends III
tho stuto welC 1lI1ll1lfosLIIlg n dl8
I'O!HtJI to put him rOr\\unl 118 U
cnlldiliulo tOi tho gO\ornorsllIp or
tltc sonu,torsillp I rho first 1 know
of t Imt," ho sultl "" us fro II! "hut 1
!HI" III It 1I0\\spl\pnr pl1rugruph
\\ hllo III 1I01\0luiu J lu\\ n't gl\OIl




\\ IHI "ILIt It ,10\\ to tnkll\g 80mo
rust, III \\ hlch I htl\" Jlllt snccued
ott 1 hopo to lilko th It IUI�t IlOW
Whnt tho luture nmyt.luvoloPI I, nt
C(l11I80, CUUllut 8tlY I 1\111 1I0t 1\
ClUllhdllto for nny UnlCe, hO\\ovor"
\" A811UW rON, Aug 26
[II addition to tho .,lvor dobate
111 tho Hou80 tllIH week, willch hBII
I COIl uuusuully iuteruating, two
groat tlnnncinl speeches wore made
by democrutic Sonntors, ono by
Sonntor Vorhoos, 011 Tuesduy, und
tho other by Seuutor Hill, today
Both of I hosn SUII8toro oro f'rlouds
of silver IIl1d both of them Iuvor
tho repeal uf tho purohnfollllg UIl\1180
of tho Sherruun slh ur law I\S the
best method of l'rupnrlllg tho way
for other legislution dealing WIth
A certain Dutchman, owner of a
small hou .. , had eft'ooted aD 10'
eurance on It of £800, although It
had been built for much leu. The
hou•• got burned down, IIIId the
Dutchman then 0181med the full
amouut for which It had beea in·
sured ; but tho oHlcor. of the com­
pany refused to !'ay more thaD Ita
actual value-about .£600. H. ell·
pressed lu. dl••atl.fachon ID pow·
erful broken English, IlltAlrl.rdlDg
IllS remark. WIth aome OhOI08 Teu­
touic oaths. "If you wl.h It,"
•• ,,1 tho IVCtuary of tho mlurance
ooml,aIlY, "wo WIll bUIld you •
hou•• Inrger IIl1d botter thaD tho
houeo bUrlled down, a. we 8re po..
Itlve It ca" bo dOlle for eV.D leu
lltan .£600 To th,. propOllltlOll
lho Dutchmall obJooted, and at
I••t wa. compellod to take the
£600
Some week. aftor he had recelV'
od tho monoy he was oalled npon
by the .ame agont, who wlnted
rum to take out a pohoy of hfe
Il1SUrllllCe ou lumaelf or on hi.
Wife "If you IU8U1'8 your Wife'.
hfe for .£2,000," the agent ....I,
"alld .h. .hollid dIe, you would
havo tho .um to .olace your he.rt."
"Oat he haog," oxcl.,med the
DutohnllUl 4you 'Burance fellow.
I.h all t..f.1 If J m.ure my vlre.
lIl1d my vlfe dlUs, and If I goo. to
do oHlce to gol Illy .£2,000, do I glta
.11 do mUlley! No, 1I0t qlllta YOIl
WIll s"y to lIIe 'Sho VB8I1't vorth
.£2,000, .ho v". vorth 'bout .£6O!t
If you dUlI'tJlko do £600, we WIll
gIve YOIl a bigger and a better
vlfol!lI
REMOVAL.
81h or IlS monoy
'l'here\\lLlllshnrp dobnto III the
SOlliltu thiS "ook, for Ii fm\ m1n·
utes, O\or tho (l"ohtlOn of whether
n r08ulutloll onoretl by SOllnwr
Potier, OII(I"trlllll of tho Socretllry
of tho '1 rCll8Ur! us to tho notlOu of
natlOn"l blinks III Inrgo CItieS III
rofuslllg to onsh UpOIl prosonu,·
tlOn, chocks of dopO!!Itof8, shoilid
bo dll�pOSOlI of Itt 01100 or ho refor·
rell to tho )i'lllnlle{l COllluutteo
l'roublo \\ltS u\oldod by u. dom8nd
ror tho "roglllnr ordor," whioh sont
the r08011l11011 to tho toot of the
cldclldnr, "horo It Will have to
nWlllt Its turn, tlnle8s soonor taken
"I' by II voto of tho SOllate It IS
perfooLly woll known m Congr�ss
thllt the IIl1tlonlll IollllkR of Now
'ork nlltl othor Cltl(lS hnvo boon
rofu811lg to cnsh chocks (or thOir
deposltor8, for ono membor of tho
Houso-Johnson, of OhlO-WI\S re ..
fused tho c"sh for" ch'lok for ,200
Ilt u. Now York bunk In whloh IUri
blLlnnce \'I I1B Illoro than ,20,000, 1\.1 ..
though It wns given hllll after an
IIlWrVlU\\ With tho presldent
Ihnts hnvo ,,180 blmn reeOlVOO horo
lhllt corUUll Now York lIatloual
bonks hllvo booll profitlllg largoly
loy the 81\10 of currollcy at. prem·
1111ll, \\ Illch hUB boon Kumg 011 III KooS from Dr
that CIty )t ",l� 1I0t be .urprl.· � Al
Wi!' It thAru IS Bome 1)18111 talk
•
C.lugross ah" ,-,,�ltmm'B'nJi n






M. \\ IIUII \�I' \\ I,
:-il \11 sllOUC 11\
\ rtol (, \ f IlltJI BOIl':lo had boon
IOIlUlIIllWlud hy lIUOIIlUll\tlllJ1 tho
( )JlllllltLuu ull IU801lltl0113 rrporlml
H pllli tUI HI 01 \\ Ii uh tho f�IIO\\
lug 18 II pili 1
"\\ U (icuilio OUI conflllolllO III
tho Udlllllllstr ltlun of 010\01
CIO\P!IIIHI plosiliunt ul tho Ulllwd
Slnl(s \\0 Ilino filith millS \\18
tlUlll, hnllust) Hllll ubllltv to leud
thu cUllntJ) out of Jngs mOO \\ IUllh
It has iJOOIl plunged II) tho lIny, I�O
Hnd COil upL olass or leglslntlOll uf
lho HI publiciln pili t), nnu lo
III Illg about Illt 011\ 01 Ilutlon tll\lul
II t(l\ldutl }lIOSPOlIL) Tho [HOS
UIlI III fOllulllltu l!IIUllclltl St-Iln
�t IIC) IS Lho t1l1uut \ogllC) of It no
}lubhouo IHllllllll!tIUt.101l It 18 Lho
l'g,clII 'OBlllt 01 tho McKllIlo) till
III 01 tho ShOlIlln.n 111\\, of fOBtcI�
1I1� LI1181s, of Icp;I!�llltIOIl on tho
II\U\\ uti Loha If of lito d lSSOSllgUII1st
the IlmSses, ot Lhc preferenco of
tho Ilch 0\ or tho poor I1n�l uf boss·
ISIll ft.I" thesotiungs\\llIch hllV6
t.:omblllod to sh111\0 crCtht, to fOe
" llIont dlStlUst, to par yZ8 LmslIloss
\
Jlldgo �luDolloli uf tho ell) court
d I I f;(ll1lntillllg yeslerdny \\ IHeh II
court rurcl) over llo{\s or hns oc·
ell.,OII to do 110 flnod hll1l8elf
1011 dullnrs
1\\111' \\ »
.!JJII,sl bc sold CI'C moving









\11111111 II III ,It rill
'rhe ItOWCl' of IHtUlCY ",in
be
� quicl,",y told, (01· it .is, lSlll'pl·ising





� :s C\�c;· been offcrecl.to i.he Ileo,
pic of 8ulloch County; so evCl'Y"
OIlC is cm·dially invited to mmae
lV t)l'Id'� [,"ail· StOl'C and
LEGAL TOMFOOLERY
to the
scc the ,\'omlt'i'f:'·' what quantitics
fOl' littlct)f (J'oods bUII.!!ht tlIC"C� LJ
lUolley, as c\'ca'ything mllst lu�
�old within tile next tlail,ty da.}'s
\Vc I'CSCl'\'C nothing, as wc want DON'T FOl\G
to sclI ofl' om· cntit'c stacl" oj
�� -� � �- �
consisting of DI·y GOOlls.
(;lothing, Shocs, Hats,
ctc,. Cl·� mewing into om· new
store, which is being cI'cctf'd ft,..
us by DI', Holland, amI cVCl'y­
thing in the way of goods must he l\� 0 N E�Y
cOIwcll·tetl into mOllcy, as wc in-
tcnd Illacin� befol'c the tl'ade an
cn�il'c ncw stocl\. of goods bought
cliN�C\' fl'om nOl'thcl'n and castcrn Statesboro.





tl·lld(�. liind and Ilolitc udcntion
given ('\'CI'YOlle, and an cal'ly
call is soHdted, by;
_l\__. 'iV. E _l-\__U1\�,
MANG. WORLD'S FAIR STORE,
Slatesbol'O,
liAs II 1'111 till I r
nlljust t.:cJllfiscnt
pi OpOI ty caused b)
UI) Ill\\, "( fll\or Slit;
liS \\111 pllll1l1t tho man
I:Iplrltuolis IIIHI VIIIUOIiS
Lho 81 uto, lIlUl b) �I \ Il1ri,pl�, Uill 0\\ II people, III
rights III tlllS ICSpcct
1111\111111\(.:1111013 o[ tho
Stntc� "
On tho socond ballot. Jnhn
giLl of Milson Cit) \\IIS 1l01ll1ll
for suprellio Jlldgn Superlllt
"'It ul ] duc Itl(tll ],nol1pflclre lOUllllutml b) !CelanI ItlOIJ, I
,110 twlwt \\ ItS comploted h) t
�01l1J1ll1tllJn oj J homns Bo\\ IllU




I LTn II \ I n I Ir ,I I IlIrlll�h lie IIJl4tUllt"
!lui MullllllCI hi It IO"tIjL I "nile prli:c.llt
D C MOCK,
UellulRll, Georgi...
